Human

Fighter (Eldritch Knight), 3rd-level

Outlander

RACE

LEVEL & CLASS

BACKGROUND

DESCRIPTION

PLAYER

Medium
SIZE

CHARACTER NAME

STRENGTH

+2

+3

+5

PROFICIENCY BONUS

+4

+2

ARMOR
CLASS

INITIATIVE

Strength
Hit Point Maximum

Dexterity

16

14/16

30
FEET
SPEED

28
Mage Slayer. You have practiced
techniques useful in combat against
spellcasters:

Constitution
Intelligence

DEXTERITY

Wisdom

+2

• When a creature within 5 ft. of you casts
a spell, you can use your reaction to
make a melee weapon attack against that
creature.

CURRENT HIT POINTS

Charisma
SAVING THROWS

14

Animal Handling ( Wis )

+2

Total

Arcana ( Int)
+5

14

+2

12

HIT DICE

+1

-1

Insight ( Wis )

NAME

Intimidation ( Cha)

Longsword 1

+5

1D8+3 SLASHING

Investigation ( Int)

Longbow 2

+4

1D8+2

Medicine ( Wis )

Handaxe 3

+5

1D6+3 SLASHING

+3

SPECIAL

Persuasion ( Cha)

Sleight of Hand ( Dex)

2

With your longbow, you can attack targets up to
150 ft. away, or up to 600 ft. away with disadvantage on the attack roll.

3

You can throw a handaxe at a target up to 20 ft.
away, or up to 60 ft. away with disadvantage on the
attack roll.

+0

4

Survival ( Wis )
SKILLS

Your Spellcasting ability is Intelligence. When
casting spells that require your target to make a
saving throw, your Spell Save DC is 11. You regain
expended spell slots after a short or long rest.

10

11

Spell Slots
(1ST) (1ST)

PASSIVE WISDOM
(PERCEPTION)

Proficiencies. All armour and shields,
simple weapons, martial weapons, panflute

Second Wind. You have a limited well of
stamina that you can draw upon to
protect yourself from harm. On your
turn, you can use a bonus action to regain
1d10+3 hit points. You can use this feature
once per short or long rest.
Action Surge. once per short or long
rest, You can push yourself beyond your
normal limits. On your turn, you can take
an extra action.
Weapon Bond. You have created a magical
bond with your longsword and your
longbow. You cannot be disarmed of those
weapons unless you are incapacitated. You
can summon one of those weapons as a
bonus action on your turn, causing it to
teleport instantly to your hand. (See PHB
75 for info on bonding different wapons.)
Wanderer. You have an excellent memory
for maps and geography and you can always
recall the general layout of terain,
settlements, and other features around
you. In addition, you can find food and
fresh water for yourself and up to five
other people each day, provided that the
land offers such resources.

ATTACKS & SPELLCASTING

Leather armour
longbow
arrows ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
Longsword
Shield 1
handaxes (2)

CP

Languages. Common, Giant
SP

EP

GP

PP

10

Backpack
Bedroll
Mess Kit
Tinder Box
Torches ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
Rations ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
Hempen Rope, 50 ft.
Staff
Hunting Trap
The skin of a Lion (hunting trophy)
traveler’s clothes
1

OTHER PROFICIENCIES & LANGUAGES

PIERCING

When wielding your sword with two hands, you
inflict 1d10+3 damage, but you cannot have your
shield affixed when doing so.

Stealth ( Dex)
+1

4

DAMAGE/TYPE

1

Religion ( Int)

CHARISMA

ATK BONUS

Spellcasting

Perception ( Wis )
Performance ( Cha)

8

DEATH SAVES

History ( Int)

Nature ( Int)
WISDOM

• You have advantage on saving throws
against spells cast by creatures within 5
ft. of you.

SUCCESSES
FAILURES

INTELLIGENCE

+1

3D10

Athletics ( Str )
Deception ( Cha)

+3

• When you damage a creature that is
concentrating on a spell, that creature
has disadvantage on the saving throw it
makes to maintain its concentration.

TEMPORARY HIT POINTS

Acrobatics ( Dex)

CONSTITUTION

As a Fighter, you are an accomplished
warrior, highly skilled with weapons,
relying on your braun and bravery.

With shield affixed, your AC is 16

EQUIPMENT

FEATURES & TRAITS
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Cantrips

SPELLS

Light

Thunderwave

Evocation cantrip
Casting Time: 1 action
Range: Touch
Components: V, M
Duration: 1 hour

1st-level evocation
Casting Time: 1 action
Range: Self (15-foot cube)
Components: V, S
Duration: Instantaneous

You touch one object that is no larger
than 10 feet in any dimension. Until the
spell ends, the object sheds bright light
in a 20-foot radius and dim light for an
additional 20 feet. The light can be
colored as you like. Completely covering
the object with something opaque blocks
the light. The spell ends if you cast it
again or dismiss it as an action.

A wave of thunderous force sweeps out
from you. Each creature in a 15-foot cube
originating from you must make a DC 11
Constitution saving throw. On a failed
save, a creature takes 2d8 thunder
damage and is pushed 10 feet away from
you. On a successful save, the creature
takes half as much damage and isn't
pushed.

If you target an object held or worn by
a hostile creature, that creature must
succeed on a DC 11 Dexterity saving throw
to avoid the spell.

In addition, unsecured objects that are
completely within the area of effect are
automatically pushed 10 feet away from
you by the spell's effect, and the spell
emits a thunderous boom audible out to
300 feet.

True Strike
Divination cantrip
Casting Time: 1 action
Range: 30 ft.
Components: S
Duration: Concentration, up to 1 round

You extend your hand and point a finger
at a target in range. Your magic grants
you a brief insight into the target's
defenses. On your next turn, you gain
advantage on your first attack roll
against the target, provided that this
spell hasn't ended.

Shield
1st-level abjuration
Casting Time: 1 reaction, which you take when
you are hit by an attack or targeted by the
magic missile spell
Range: Self
Components: V, S
Duration: 1 round

An invisible barrier of magical force
appears and protects you. Until the
start of your next turn, you have a +5
bonus to AC, including against the
triggering attack, and you take no
damage from magic missile.

False Life
1st-level necromancy
Casting Time: 1 action
Range: Self
Components: V, S, M
Duration: 1 hour

Bolstering yourself with a necromantic
facsimile of life, you gain 1d4 + 4
temporary hit points for the duration.

